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Siuniflcnnt Action of tin* Committee

on Credent lain In the Tnrninur

Down of the CHIICQM Bolters of IJel-

awiirr. With ItN l.csson I'or Flinn.

(Specta 1 Correspondence.)
Philadelphia, June 2fi.?Now thut the

Republican national ticket has been

placed in th« field, those who watched
ihe proceedings of the convention and
the preliminary work of the party

leaders must give due credit to the del-
egates from Pennsylvania and their
leader for the strengthening of the
ticket by insisting upon the selection
of Col. Roosevelt as the nominee for
vice president. The Pennsylvania del-
egation to the national convention,
with the exception of the half dozen
Flinn-Martin insurgents, can claim the
credit for the nomination of Roosevelt,
for they led off with the first indorse-
ment for this honor, and they consist-
ently and persitently advocated his
nomination for the good of the party.

It Is know that Senator Hanna and oth-
ers close to the administration, while
admitting that the president did'' not
propose to espouse, the cause of any
candidate for second place, were using

all their energies and ingenuity to
bring about the nomination of former
Secretary o£ the Interior Bliss, of New
York; Senator Fairbanks, of Indiana,
or Representative Doliver. of lowa,
during the early days of the canvass,
and then they switched off to Secretary

of the Navy Long. The leaders went
so far as to proclaim, on the day before
the nomination was made that Secre-
tary Long could not be beaten, and
that Governor Roosevelt's nomination
was au impossibility.

QUAYKNEW THE SITUATION.
But they did not know the temper

of the delegates to the convention.
There was a positive and emphatic de-
mand from the rank and file of the del-
egates for Roosevelt, because they be-
lieved that the people wanted him on

the ticket with McKinley.

Col. Quay was the first of the mem-
bers of the national Republican com-

mittee to publicly declare in favor of
Col. Roosevelt's nomination for vice
president, and as chairman of the dele-
gation from the Keystone state his
declaration was given due weight. The
former national chairman was care-

ful to disclaim any personal interest
in the nomination of Col. Roosevelt,
Init said he took that position for pure-
ly selfish reasons in a desire to advance
the interests of the state. He argued
that it was important to Pennsylva-

nia's immense industries to have the
election of the Republican national
ticket made a certainty, and that with
Roosevelt upon the ticket there would
be a guarantee that the Democracy

would not have a chance of winning
out in November. The defeat of the
Republican ticket and the election of
Bryan, he said, would mean a shrink-
age of values in Pennsylvania alone of
over $500,000,000. This could be surely
prevented by the selection of a man

like Col. Roosevelt, whose nomination
would make the carrying of New York
an easy matter for the Republican par-
ty. At the same time, it would in-
spire the Republicans of the entire
country with confidence and giw the
party organization an oportunity to as-
sume the aggressive from the very
outset of the campaign. With the co-
operation of men like Senator Piatt, of
New York: Senator Wolcott. of Colo-
rado: Senator Lodge, of Massachusetts,
Senator Slump, of Idaho; H. C. Payne,

of Wisconsin, and other stalwart Re-
publican leaders in different parts of

the country, Col. Quay was enabled to
impress upon the doubtful delegates
the wisdom of turning in for Roosevelt.
Up to the very morning Col. Roosevelt
was nominated the Wanamaker news-
papers of this city persisted in printing

predictions that Roosevelt's nomina-

tion was an impossibility, and that
Secretary of the Navy Long would be

the candidate for .vice president. They

were determined to prevent, if possible,

the letting Col. Quay and his friends
of the Pennsylvania delegation get the
credit for being the first to turn in for
the winning candidate.

Following Col. Quay's publis state-
ment for Roosevelt, the Pennsylvania
delegation

Oot together in caucus and
the insurgents carried out their regu-

lation tactics. They insisted that it
was too soon to take action. Flinn, of
Pittsburg, was their spokesman, and
he had David Martin's solitary delegate

from Philadelphia to stand by him
from this city. Fifty-two of the G4 del-
egates went on record for Roosevelt at
the first meeting of the delegation, and
within a few hours all but the six fol-
lowers of Flinn and Martin were work-
ing with Col. Quay for the nomination
of Col. Roosevelt.

Following the Pennsylvania delega-
tion the Kansas delegates, after confer-
ring with Col. Quay, met in caucus and
indorsed Roosevelt, and after that Col.
Quay's friend, 11. C. Payne, of Wiscon-
sin, got the delegates from that state
together and they unanimously de-

clared for the rough rider.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Xotnble Event* of the Week Briefly
end Tersely Told.

The north Atlantic squadron sailed
from Boston for Newport.

The Australian commonwealth bib
passed its third reading in the house ol
commons.

The war department has arranged foi
nn early withdrawal of several regiments
from Cuba.

The president was invited to visit At-
lunta on July 20, the anniversary of tht
battle of Peach Tree TSreek.

Sir William Conway will sail from Liv-
erpool June 27 en route to the Bolivian
Andes for an exploring expedition.

Monday, June Jiß.

A tornado did great damage in Heavel
county, O. T.

Grasshoppers are destroying the crops
in northwestern lowa.

Heavy and continued rains have caused
great damage to crops in Georgia.

George Lakin, 1!> years old, died in

Baltimore from the effects of u blow
from a baseball.

Stroke Higginsou of the Harvard var-
sity eight broke his leg while playing ball

at New London. Conn.
The naval board of construction has

decided in favor of superimposed turrets
for three new battleships.

Satarday. June -:i.

General Wood has removed a number
of high salaried professors in the Univer-
sity of Havana.

Governor Rollins of New Hampshire

has issued a proclamation fixing "Old
Home Week" iu August.

Admiral Dewey's wife has bought Big

Fish island, not far from Halifax, and
will build a summer residence there.

Logan & Coates, the Peekskill (N ,Y.)
storekeepers, were held in $*(,000 buil
each on charges of swindling 77 firms.

B. 11. Roberts, who was elected U
congress by Utah Democrats and refused
admission to that body, has been convict-
ed of bigamy by a jury at Salt Lake City.

Friday, June «.

Count Muravieff. the Russian miuistei
of foreign affairs, died suddenly.

The funeral of Mr. 11. Walter Webt
was held at Searborough-on-the-Hudson.

Another woman was brutally beaten in
St. Louis for riding on the transit com-
pany's cars.

A Brooklyn jury awarded $20,000 to

Jacob M. Sacs, who was run down by a
brewer's wagon.

The khedive of Egypt arrived in Eng-

lish waters, but was too muclt overcome

with seasickness to proceed to London.

Lady Randolph Churchill lias announc-

ed that she will marry Lieutenant George

Cornwitllis West of the Scots guards in
July.

Clarence Mayer, extradited from New
York to Cuba on a charge of raising
checks, was sentenced to eight years' ini
prisonmcnt in Havana.

Edward 11. Denniston, index clerk oi

the assembly, has been indicted by th*
Albany county grand jury for altering

the Rochester school bill.
Thursday. June ?(.

The Univefsity of Pennsylvania ath-
letic team sailed for Europe.

Fire did 000 damage in the livery

stable of M. M. Mullin at Newark, N. J.
One life was lost and six persons were

badly burned iu a hotel fire at South
Bend. I nil.

One million one hundred thousand dol-
lars in gold bars was removed from tht-
subtrensury for shipment to Europe.

The south polar expedition promoted

by Captain Oscar von Baue.'idahl of Her
lin will start at an early date from Ham
burg.

At the request of the four uationa,

banks of Los Angeles the comptroller ot
the currency lias designated Los Angelet

a reserve eity.

Wednesday, June ?o.
The wife of Senator Beveridge of In

diana died in a sanitarium at Oansville,

N. Y.
The business portion of Bloomington,

Ills., was swept by fire, with a loss esti-
mated at nearly $2,000,000.

Fire destroyed the plant of the Com-
monwealth Mining company at Pierce.
A. T? causing a loss of $">00,000.

Two Americans, escaped from Tagui

prisons, reached New York and told ol

tortures endured and witnessed in tlit
Philippines.

The National Building Trades council
has issued an edict for bidding union

workmen from seeking employment iu
several large cities where there art

strikes.

BASEBALL SCORES.

IteNUltN of Yenterdny'n tinmen la the
National l.t'iiiine.

At Brooklyn?
Brooklyn a '? 13 2 10 3 *?lC
New York 1 0 0 U U H 0 1 0? S

lilts?Brooklyn. 23; New York. !l. terrors
?Brooklyn. 1; New York, 2. ttntterles--
Kenncdy and Farrell. Carriek, Hawley
and Bowerman.

At Boston-
Boston 0710*1240 *?2t
Philadelphia 1 (l 0 II II u 3 0 0? 4

ilifes?Boston, 1!>; Philadelphia, V terrors!
?Boston, u: Philadelphia. I. Batteries?
Dineen and Clements: Bernhard, Conn
und McFarland.

At St. I.ouis?
St. L,ouls 0 0 0 0 0 1 10*?
Cincinnati 0 ti o o o u u u 0?

Hits?St. tenuis. 7: Cincinnati. 1. terrors:
?St. I.ouis. 2; Cincinnati. 2. Batteries?'
Powell and Criger; Breltenstein and Peitz.

Table of PcrceiilaiieK,
\V. 1,. PC

Brooklyn 31 17 .«tit
Philadelphia 32 20 .tilf
Boston 2525 uOi
Pittsburg 2"» 27 .481
Chicago 21 2K .401

Cincinnati 22 2N .44(
St. Louis 21 27 .43*

New York 19 30 .UN

lee Truxt Not Indicted.
NEW YORK. June 2d. -The grand ju

ry has dismissed the complaint which han
licen brought against the officers and di-
rectors of the American Ice company

better known as the lee trust. The com-
plaint. charging them with conspiracy
was presented to the grand jury by As
sistant District Attorney Ungcr, repre
seuting Colonel Gardiner. The jurj
heard but three witnesses and after a
brief deliberation reported to Judge Mc
Million iu the court of general session*
that the evidence was insufficient to war-
rant the finding of an indictment.

Showers In ladln.
LONDON, June 20. ?The viceroy oi

India, Lord Cttrzon of Ivedieston, cables
that frequent showers have fallen in the
Deccan and elsewhere, but thut copiout
rains are wanted in order to enable thr
natives to engage in plowing and sowing
the nutumn crops. The famine situation
is unaltered. The governor of Bombaj
wires that there were 10,277 deaths from
cholera out of 15,470 cases during tht
week ending June l(i.

Connection with Phila.ft Headindat Halla

For Philadelphia, New York and inter
mediate stations?LeaveWilliamsport 7=30
a.m., 10:00 a. in., Arrive Halln 7:48 a.m.
10:1V a. m. For Shamokin and intermed-

iate stations?leaveH Williamsport 4:00 |>.

m.; arrive Halls 4.20 p. m.
From I'hila., New York ami intermed-

iate stations ?leave Phila. 10.21 a. in.and
11.36 p.m; leave New York,via Phila.7 .50
a.m. 9.00 p.m.; leave New York via Ta-
maqua, 910 a.m. Arrive Halls, ti.34a.in.
and 5,21 p. 111.

From Shamokin and intermediate sta-
tions?leaves Shamokin 810 a. in. Ar-
rive Halls 9 49 a.m.
Connecting with li. V. H H. at Batterfleld.

For Towanda and intermediate stations,
leave Wilkesbarre 3.05 p. m.; arrive at

Satterlield 0.25 p. m.
For Towanda and intermediate stations,

leave lJernice 0.40 a.m.; arrive Satterlield
7:04 a. in.

For Wilkesbarre and intermediate sta-

A. T. ARMSTRONG,
SONESTOWN, PA.

DEALER IN

Flour Feed and Groceries
13J pounds of pure Lard for SI.OO
Baking molasses, 25 to 50c.
8 pounds Rolled Oats for 25c.
7. pounds of Corn Starch tor 25c.
7 pounds of Laundry Starch for 25c.
2 pounds of Rio Coffee for 25c.
8 bars ol Lenox Soap for 25c.
No. 1 mackerel per pound Bc.
Best Sugar Coated Hams (ajllc per lb.
Buckwheat Flour 25 pound gark(4sc.
Buckwheat Flour 100 pounds, SI.BO.
Yellow Corn per 100 pounds 90c.
Corn Meal or Cracked Corn 90c.
Corn, Oats and Barley Chop 90c.
Wheat Bran 200 pounds $1.50.
Flour middlings, 140 pound sack $1.40.
Fine middlings 200 pounds $1.60.
Flour per sack SI.OO.
Winter Roller per sack SI.OO.
Good Flour 90c.
Rye Flour 25 pounds, 500.
Graham Flour 12J pounds 30c. ?
Common Fine Salt per barrel $1.20.

Jf TO EVERY READER
who mentions this Ad. and sends us
an order, we will make a 10x20 Cry-
on Portrait in 51 inch Oak and Gilt

frame, and give AWAY ABSOLUT-
LY FIIEE, the latest Oil Portrait,
of Admiral Geo. Dewey, all complete
for $2.50. All work hand-tlnished
and guaranteed to deliver. We will
give during 1900 SPECIAL induce-

ments to agents. Write to-day.
Addreos all orders to

THE HOME ARTIST,
HILLSGROVE, PA.

To Curs Constipation Kuravir.
Take C'a»cai'et* Ct»miv Culbm uc. lUc or Sic.

If C. C. C. tail la cure, druggUts refund money

I AM AGENT FOR THE

Celebrated Pitkin Paint
THIS PAINT IS FULLY GUARANTEED.

CALL AND SEE COLOR CARD. James McFarlane.

Rouse Cleaning
If you are short of anything when you rearrange

your house this spring send to Holcomb & Lauer's store
and get it, they keep everything in the house furnishing
line that you can think of. If you have not been in
their store to inspect their immense stock, do so at once,
and be convinced that you do not have togo out of the
County to get what you want.

Telephone call, Hotel Obert.

HOLCOMBE & LAUER,

SSS&g? ©»»bore, pa.

Williamsport & North Branch Railroad
TABLE.

In effect Monday June 18, IJMR).
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To Repair
Broken

W cles UHO

MAJOR'S
v UUKBER

C'ICMENT,
W£msfflm*;/r major's

LEATHER
OEM tNT.

Educate Tour lloweU U'llh i'ascai-ots.
Canity Cathartic, cuin constipation forever.

'9c, 25c. If C. C. C. (ail, druggists refund money.
\u25a0lrauty Im lllond

Clean blood means a clean sliin. No
beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy ('athar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-
purities from the body, Hegin to-day to
Danish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, ?beauty for ten cents. All drug-
giaV satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

tions?leave Towanda 810 a.m. and 225
a.m.; arrive Sat'field, 9.02 a. m. 2.25 p. m.

STAGE LINES

Stage leaves lfughesvill nost otliee for
I.airdeville, Mengwe and Philifisdaledaily
Wilson, Heaver Lake and'Fribley on
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 11.30

Stage leaves (Jleu Mawr lor Hillsgrove
and Forksville at 11 02 a. in.

Stage leaves Muncy Vallev lor Unity-
ville, North Mountain and Luogerville
daild at 11 19 a. m.

Passengers taking trains at tlag stations
can secure train excursion tickets from
the conductors.

Philadelphia <fc Heading, Lehigh Yalley
and New York Central mileage will he
accepted only tor through passengers trav-

eling from llalls to Satterlield or Satter-
tield to llalls.

The general offices of the company are
located at liugheeville,)Pa.

B. HAHVEY WELCH.
President, llugh.sviUe. Fa.

S I). TOWN'SEND, lien. Mgr., Hughe<>Tlile,Pa.

"?? ? ?

All answered at

VERNON

HULL'S
STORE,

HILL&6ROYE.
New Stock of

DRY
Goods.
Vernon Hull,

Hillsgrove, Pa.

G. A. Rogers
FORK9VILLK, PA.

Watches, Jewelery,
Silverware, Etc.

Gum boots and lumberinans ttan-
ne hit J. W. Hueks.

fTFiTOTZIIT*PATENT M Mitt

BUMM
! ?übasrtptlou to Th» PaMBl Racord »I.Wpar aasuni.

Made to Fit
And Fit to Wear

THIS IS THE BEST FIT-
-2 TING SHOE ON THE

MARKET

limited in Every Respect,

SOLD ONLY BY

T. J. KEELER,
LAPORTE PA.

JENNINGS BROS.

L c^i
We keep in stock at our mills a
complete line of dressed lumber
in hemlock and hardwood.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Gang Sawed and Trimmed Lumber.
1 HPF7 PA.

SPECIALTIES

Hemlock Novelty or German Siding,
Hemlock Ceiling 7-8 or 3-8 stick,

Hemlock Flooring any width desired,
Hemlock Lath both 3 and 4 feet long,

Hardwood Flooring both Beech, Birch or Maple,
The same woods in 3-8 ceiling.

CORRESPONDENCY SOLICITED.

\
' In a Pretty

\u25a0 j|y; : Pickle
, 1 is the woman who must entertain

unexpected company?unless she
- i ,s well supplied* with canned and

Hyto;.;..-... liottled groceries. 11' her pantry

w ; famous brands of pickles, soups,
I W '?'/ IS ( > qQp vejjtables, and lisli and

1 crackers she is completely
ready for any emergency. What s nil we send you to-day?

ON DRY GOODS WE ARE xN THEjjLEAD
WHY ? Because woTcarry thejLargest md Best line in the~count,y

? Because wejliave only new and attractive patterns to show
Because you will findjno old goods on our shelves,

We have new line of Ginghams, Shirtings, muslins etc.,
or the springJtrade.Jwhich we would he pleased to have you inspect.

for women and men. We hav \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0fL ' J|l|jl|lj
a stock of women's shoes that is nr.-
equaled hereabouts. The shapes
dainty, the leather fine, the wtrkman-

Cash Paid for Counti-yj Produce.
E G. Sylvara dushore,

Red Star shoe Store
NENS BOYS and YOUTHS
SPECIAL BARGAINS

Men's tan and black fines shoessJ to 10, 51.2-1 to 4.00. Boys' tan
and black fine shoes 2A to SJ, #I.OO to 2.00. Youths' line tan or black
shoes 12 to 2, 90c to 1.25. Little gents tan and black 00c to 1.25,
to 11 also G to K, 75c to 00c.

LADIES' MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S
SPECIAL BARGAINS

Ladies' fine lace shoes SI.OO to 3.50. Ladies' fine button shoes 85c
to 3.00. tan and black 50c to 2.00. Child soft soles 15c to 50c
Child shoes 3to 8, 35c to 75c. Childs tan and black SJ to 11, 75c to
1.15. Misses tan and black 12 to 2, 85c to 1.50.

If you are in want of good foot wear, cheap, goo

J. S. HARRINGTON.
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,

DUSHORE, PA.


